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"'3Y authority.)
AN ACT

ertit.'ed " vfoJV ! fl
,.,-- t "i .1 add c nee: a ,. ... ; ;x iv.tb- -

in tuc Liiueu Std ."

BE it enaSled iy the Senate and
II: " of Reiyrete'iia','JCi of toeU. li-

te 1 Si.i'"s of 'America in Congress
a..-- 'Kil, That it ilili be the duty
ot .he n 'i.ctois of the d.rect tax, und--

w'i ,1'c or by whom any tract
of Ui.d "iiv have been sold for non-- " .i

of fu.h tax, and where the tunc o

lnni.e.i b', Uw for the redeiijption.of IVivti
r

Ian i , l!i ul not have e.pi'td before
of this aft, to u.uii'm'it within

three nonths afterthe pallino- - of this ct,
rm ,, ti mfcriots of th lists of at! the
tr" ts "f land or lots, which have been

sol ' ei'lur in whole or in part, for non-pa- y .
iv-n- t of the sail tax before the pal-si- n

; of tins-ac- t, to the fnpervifor or to
to wbai the duties of v

Tor may have been transferred, or

iniai-.- - t'.ivi - be no ftu h person, to the
of the diftrnt within which fuih

land miy lie; ami the fiid collector
ill il I l.ke-vif- 'tranlmit to the fime of
fie.-- , within three months aster the
coiriUtK'ii of any ('ale madtr lVibfcquent

to L.e palling of this aft, ItmiUr tranf-c- r,

s it' the lids it .ill the tracts ul
la id m-- ts which ilnli afterthe palfinj;

ol tins let, be sold, eiuicr in whole m

in for nt of the laid

tav, which federal trznfcrips (hall, in

.evri tale, sp xify the tract or lot sold,

"inwfule or in part, the quantity of
lanl which has b.en sold; the time

when 1 '!J ; the amount of tax, char-

ges and ..oils forvvn.ch it was sold, and

tie amount paid by, and the name oi
the nu V.fer; and fl ill also defignatc
all th f" tracts or lots which fliallhave
b n red-eme- by n: onginal proprie-

tors, . r foi tfc-- vr b' nefit, in conformity
v. .th the provilions t'or that purpose

li'ietifor- - enacted . and it lliall also bt
th. du'v of the laid . collectors to pay

o.e., within the time aieiefaid, to the
o.iler, to whom the ibove mentioned
ti'iifci.j'.s may have been tianfmitted,
the of all the monies paid t
them by or for the benefit of any ori-

ginal propiietorsf bids or lots sold for
of the tax, and fubfe.-quen- ,.

to such sale redeemed in confor-

mity with law, by oi for furh proprietor,
Tihich flisll not at the fime of transmit- -

ti.ij- the fa id tranfuipts, have been re- -

pd!-- l by such collector to the purchase
of fj--

h lands or lots ; And any collec-

tor fading to comply with the provilions
of this lection, or with any of them,

' full forfeit and piy the sum of on

tmuf.uid dollars with colts of suit.

dec. 2. 'And be it furthtr enacted,
Th .: is any colleitor ih ill sail to tranf-rni- t

the tranferipts required by the firlt

f it:n of th't adt within the time afou-- f

..d, it hall be the duty of the fupervi.
for, officer acting ai supervisor, or ma'-Ihi- l,

as the case may be, of the di(lr,.--t

ivith.a wlvch th- - co!l-ftio- n diftr'ift ot

fe.h .'jIK-eti- r may be, to prepare within
six in ntl s ulter the pufin of this a.",

iion thr hft or'fui. '"iier docu.ner.'
as may be in his poif.-ll- i mi, a firml,

tr' lii',pt of the It of lands which Tup;

coll ctoc had by viitee of the it; vi
se t on of the tct c u'tul-- d An act t.

amend an act, entitled "An act ro l.iv

and collect a direct v within the Ur,

ted States," r?en au.honfrd to l f.
no i pjvm-r- .t of th' fuel tax; vhith
liit tii il '.piiify in every ia,l',
tl'.e tract or lot definbcd in the orig-ina-i

air.il'.H-n- t, and th amount of tax, thai -

C i and colts tor which it was iianle to
bj foid, a.id any supervisor, officer act-

ing as iupenrifor, or mirlhal, as the cast

m v be, failinr to comply with the pro- -

vifLirt of thiSTLCtion, (hall forfeit anc
pay tl.e inn ot nve hunarea dollars with
tods of fmt.

Sec. 3. And be it further ,'eijicted
That it fliall be the duty of the luper-vifor- s,

officers acting as supervisors, o.

marlhals, as the casa may be, to exhibit
the befu-- e mentioned tranlcnpts, whe-

ther tianfmitted by the collector, or pre-p-r-

by tnenifclves ; and also to keej
o'v n the oriojinal alTeifment lilts, and
vheneverrequifedwithinthe timelimiteo
ov . t )i the rjdemption of lands or lots
tin's ft id, tn atiy person wilhing to

whether sny tract of .land or io'
has been Md for of th
tax, to receive, within the farms period
from any person tendering the same, th
amojiu of the tax, charges and eolls foi

s inch any such tract of land or lot has
been sold, withthe intertft which flul
have acciued on the same as fixed b;.

law, and execute a receipt for tht same ;

which payment, iv whomsoever m.id-flia- U

al'.v.iys be to'ildered to be m.d'
for the b nefit of the u. 'filial pi oprito. .

. i. a t piy over, at any time, withm
the same period, wh-- rt appt'ed tor, tht
monies a'ld mtercit received fro n, or fi
a v oi w'i'ii oro e.oxft who dial have.

i',cd theriife " o tu" ri 'bt of
dee mi ie tt.-- ir Inn '.s, to law,

to the peil'on w.. . 1,1 h iv e purrhafed
of Ur . .. I red. 'dt1 - ti .i t k, ) em

when th" fa tie u n I i i i u ju-p- a

.iock ot ' h' ;, 1 . - i. lent it. ,

ol h

it fvr'ber enacted
( 'he duty f 'the I" id In

'1 aU-.l- - .'S lb, ' v !ci", oi

.ie ii.av b- -, to hie, a'
,i ft o v.-- irs ,ifrei th: coin h

Oi la; ijli v, .th.

their diftriit, for nt "f tlij
Jiriu tax, with the clerk ot tne nutria
court within' whole. diiV'ct such lands)
m.iy lie, corK.'t ti limiUr to oj t - Jiepnsentativei,
those prefrribf.i by the ti' it i'ection of, A. BUliT-- ,

tfiuact, of the lands or lots sold in while. 'Vice-Preside- nt t f the United States, and
or in part, tor nt of the di-

rect tax, a'id which IhalT not have been
n deemed h , oi for, t!ie on.nal

with. n the fud two v.ais; an
!f) to p-- into the rft.k's ofrce of the

laid emit, for the ule of the pnrchafer.
or his ft nt a lives, any monies remain-

ing in their harmi which ihall hve beni
piia ' itl." n oi i "in; I ; roprn tors, as iliall
have av" d tb"ii lV.lv C5 of the riht of
1. ei' ptiiMi : Anl it Hi ill also be the

. . - .. - ..i i : e. . . a: c.lie ui ii.e i.:iia i'jjinniuns, ' unci .it' ,ur
in ; as fni.ervifori, or marlhal, as the

I

j m.'-- . when fjnv mill ri or (Ivll.
,.',',.....hi...- - ......1...I.-.- I ti.w frynfnir.......... t.--v.. :hm......., ni any,

of tpcin, the tir'nt'cr.pts of the lili of.
lands sold for nt of the tax, 1

as required by th n ilr 1
r..
lCLtiunn.: tni mis.i.:. ,

act, to hlr With the tick of tlie frfiddif-- !
.1 . ....., - ... 1. .. r..u.v :0f

tl Cl louri l .c eceipts "L cu uy uuucoi-- .
..otr

ector cither ior the puichale monev-
of!

lands or lots, t! to the purchafers1 i - -

or for the redemption ot tncTamc. e.w

ginal which f?hU have brcn
l.le,delivered by tne purchasers, oi ri',,;t ial
hy

proprietors, as 'he cale may be, of I mds,
or lots, thus fo'd, to the said supervisors,
eifficers acting as supervisors, or marib .Is,

t.i7rt
in the maimer, and within the time prc-Rrib- ed

by this act.

Sei 5. And be it enacted,'3nd tne otH.r tw
That the several marlhals, for the time.

I diftnet courts fliall a- -

lone hive in all cafes'f,,,ui ,i,, uidje when all arc le- -
where the time limited law theVcri, nffiltant with
edemption of land sold, (hall the vote

. - , a- - e . , ,, '
expiren. u.ciorc sue pamug ui uiij ci ;

ana are nertoy autnoritea ana
ot(tin:i lirviei '

. ...... . -- :
d to execute aeeas tor to mucn

he said lands and lots as (hill have been
sold to' fatiifv the amount of the di
rect tax, charges and costs due
and which shall not have been redee-

med Dy or for the proprietor,
within the time limited by law, to the
purchasers such lands or lots, or:
their legal representatives : Provided,

and it is further
lfiat no such deed lhall be executed
except lands or lots in the
tranferipts filed with the cleik of the
proper diltrict court, in conformity
with the preceding section, or unless the
purchajer of any trait of land or lot,
sold for of the tax, (hall
have filed withinxti;e months aster the
palling of or Within three

aster i'uintaie," with the super-

vsfor, officer acting as supervisor or
as the case may be, a

from the collector for the pnrehal'e mo-

ney, dated within thirty days subsequent
to such f;de, and specifying diftmctly tjK

definption of the laed alft-ffe-

and the quantity sold : Atel provided
alio, that no Inch deed hiali, in afty
case, executed for any land pi'rchafcd
by or for a of the d iect tax,
and not in the tranfiiipt fiU

with the clerk of the diftnet court ,

.ior for any land, although returned

.is redeemed by the which
Ifiall appear by a certificate, or receipt
of the lai.l ccllectir filed with iu-- i

ervifor, or officer acting as fupeivifor,
ma dial, as the case may be, b.

he completion of two years aster tit.
of such land, and filed by such offi- -

cr with the clerk of the court, in con-

formity wirh the preceding section, ti
lave been redeemed by or for the origi-

nal by the tax,
harges, coils and intereftTCTtheaid

collector to the timdrl inured
y the firlt fedtion this aitjejoi-h- e

'ranfinillion of transcript by the
the direct tax.

, Sec. 6. And be it enacted.
That where any lot or tract of lend,
lhall have b:n sold before the palling ot
his act, for of the diiedl

rax, and for a larger sum than the
of such tax with th legal char-

ges and costs, the of the fair.
(hall be accountable to the pureln-lerfo- r

the excess of money paid by fsch
eejr chaser the amou;;t of such
ux, and colts; And deeds IhoU

be executed in savor of such purrhafers,
only for so much of the lard as lliall beai

the same ratio to the whole guantity ot
the land iold, as the amount t thtax
charges, and to the sum for
which the land wa3 sold ; and"whe)p-eve- r

a deed lhall executed a ,;art
(only of any tract of lad,"not
previous to the lale, lucn part lhall be
laid off at the of the ptirrhafer,
under thediiection of the district court,
vfnd in conforrn'ty "vith the inftructiona
tjiven to the by the supervisor,
or officer actin' as fuij. rviiur, refpectinor
'.he sales ol l.i'ids sold for

f the direct tax : Provided, That
ieiefter it fliall not be lawful for any

r of the said tax, to sell more
oi ,1'iv lot or tract ot land than will pay
he amount of such tax, with tha legal

i barge and teuts.

Sec. T. And be it enacted.
That for the services preferibed by this
lit the following sees lhall be allowed
and paid by the party respectively, that
ib to lay:

To every fViprrviror for examining the
rr.inlVr.prsot lod sol I, tv,eny f.e cents
for payment of tbe tax, ihar

pud tofls, for which any traift of land,
or lit, have bn-- sold in whole, or

ited tie the punl...ltr, o. o;iQ u.a propa -

etoi, '.'1 . mi ;

To the ciarflial of the court, one Ji.l-ja-

aiilcr.pts, breaker flnvfoj

pro-

prietor

prop.-ietoi-

further

iar tor picp-i"i;-
r ..pit a deed,

MACON, j

Presideiit tie Senate.
March 3, 1804.

Al'PR 0V1- D,
TH : JEFFERSON.

For the Kentucky Gazette.

HIBERNIAN VISITOR.

VIII.

DEAR SIR,
F your rather!, b .

x

be iiidj-f-- to dec ide livon all ol the nation; lubllance ot the clan-o- fa lupener grade . . J j. .. .. .... ' t r ,c , ,, '. . , .,county courts';, ,, t . i :i imi.nr (hull rTTnrrtriitinMiirc
. . 'oi- - - tipone uin cxtiunvr luriiun-tiou- j nj.au- . . J . . .n v.

"fim-ni- l rjl; nn in civil ruictf. WirtfTf., " v..Wl...v.- -
, -- j,3 i.iv. iUll

r u
live pOUHUb. appear tc oe

the itiiic beterntreninns. aiiri ma- -
.r. ,

TefKilt rt. molt nilCo dant. that were-- - -
aV)&- - ami-- . ii m t.f rnmhinin K.f ''Iitt...a l.ltlijl.( ,1 1.1 w. buuiuimu u.v

1 ' '
power human or divine. "A r-- "-

nvpr

l'btrty, and property andexer 1

whom? By three judges; one prey.,,.. M.tK ojrvf
'I.iinr rpci riril hir a trsr: and the other

it- - MiiffMfZn tnnArint. 171th n mm

pensation of tvo per day whdft
iittinir. "'he one tailed a" Ginuit Tucme,

WhiHt toteehcr. .ill equal
p0Wei s ; but the 'two aiiidant mav e n- -

J c".'. , ' t .

0j the other. Aili t.ints uv eu . a hjtttiis
r,,nn ot 1. larv : Is it in prftpfc'- -r r j

or to the cafralL
of rtnder'nv' lervice ? by pay uiie se

ven hundred dollars foi his learning (you

Allilt.mt fudges.

the authority ,.,... t t
by for an,t ,,. one attends

not haveithe ;e, theone mav tie -.

m tlie

thereon,

original

of

however, enacted,

for contained

thisjac
months

marshal, receipt

original

be
collector

contained

not
collector,

the

r fnr

Vle

proprietor payment of

previous
of

further

collector
tax

beyond
charges,

costs,-be- ar

be for
defcubed

expenle

collector,

further

receivimr

may

excusing
N'ATFIl.

of

LETiLR

preferred

vituiiiiai

compoied

thiechave

circuifiud

call hun learned) and place him between, tion Will be", to hai-- down to potteriiy.
two ignorant to receive afhft.inee correct lta'tof prtfervatioi..
two d illars day ? tvo free from the ddtortions ot pallion, the
capable of afliftmg, why give thtm
the lalary, and let the, other bt a,id
earn, at two dollars per day? i
wouiq leem more rational, oeiauie n
vrould look like the foundation ot a nur- -

fery for railing judges. As kJAtthe
who reieivcs ut Ip, gets the p:vy Kd
they wl o help, have only their ifXpenJes
defrayed. The one who sit in the mid-
dle is ik w ahainilefs tbincr. a puppet rao- -

ed by he juler upon wires, an organ
pipe turn' ,h vv.iich the other two (peak
their ir.iltrtrrei decihoiK ; of, no confe- -

queuce unless an tiiltant ii absent, or
they happen to aul.-- r in opinion, when
he riles into importance ; and instead o

receiving aliifL.nie, decides the cause
himself', operates as a kind of check,
a prevent a decilion from being given at
ill. Thus ids that deciGons are given
in theft- couits without order or

foTiMimei agreeable to law, and
lornct ,i.esa ' i it k. Your af.iitaut judge?
1 b'l. , e are r t ly alike , uniformly
unle.tn ..I an.: 't lorant ol liw ; but 1

hear 't ome of the ciri it judees, who,
rf lest to ait n- or even in conjunc-
tion wuh oth-r- s of the same experience
and Ita'ii.ng as theml'elves would not
fifgi-jc- the judgment seat of any coun- -

rv.
As to your slip-er- court of errors

nd app-'d--
, where a itiaiiger would ex

pect to find men of .rninr' and expe-

rience, the court wnuh p. li.ies all
others, vi. use ckufii vi nl'titutes'the
law ol" t1 e land, and tht law by which
all 1 rid u held : th;s court I hear
lt comp'd'o)' s, some cf them no doubt
jult, as ihere always wdl be ;gaiiift all
huiMii elt.ibliihnients. but is th-r- e good
caule of complaint agamh; the decisions
of this court ? Weie the who com-pos-

it, in a private 'ration, perhaps
their integrity abilities would never
have been called in question,. This,
bow.er, lam told, has been done, in,d
by the legifl.iture too, which once deem-
ed it ncceffary to interfere and correct
i decilion, supposed to be of dangeioua
cendencv.

But th ir business is to keep all infe- -

and
their authority ccirect illesal proceed
ings, and com, I publick officers to do
what theii duty requires. -- Are your
judges equal to this ? Are they

ply skilled an.! read in the law ?

fhel'e enquiries I have made, ahd to
my very gieat furprizr, I have been in-

formed that none of tfce sour iudy-e-

were regularly bred to the profeifion of
the law, none of th.u having had ttven-t- y

years experience (as my lord Cake
says they (hould before their ap--
pointment. are yout courts filled!
vvim juuges io poony qunnnea : is it be--
caul'e are none better in the (sate ?

wherever I have been, yrvrrbr.rhasappear-c- d

to bofillcd with men, audi
prefuroe they are like lawyers of other
climes. would not refuse a seat
in court is it was attended with a fuita-bl- e

salary. Our lawyers it the
ne plus ultra of ambition to Attain a
seat in our superior and our

lonfequcntly tilled with judges
taken from the molt able and esteemed

; with sergeants who have
acquired their honours and emi
neuce by a long and honourable com se j

. .,C fi'. T r.oi prac-ie-- out tnen tbeu lei vices on
the bench are reward-- J by an honorable
laiiiy, whith-ampl- comnenfates theml

(for the loss of that profeffional business
w hence had originated their wealth and

'w anted in puuluk .ates, tl.ey muff he
allured to them by the hope of r.v, t

.p n 11, tittv r- - nts ; ard tor filing a cev-- j an paihmon-t.f- '

ue re" ,t of coll. lor with you. Is men ar

b

independence. They r.'i.fi be
pc.nl.ited K'l tin trruNe .irr! ri greis, wii'in w..i .1 ;ni; view
le.irnir;-- It .s their W vdr-h'tli- t futl ol tit tie n ai i:

they h' ;e to Iiv.-- , r.C '3Li..e r,v c;,ri
je5ipectvhe.il to tlucofd whii'.it

will proem e, yon nu'ft ifFtr 'hem ?dvat:- -

ta;j;es equal to thole which you w.l.i
th-- m tJ talents, ti., of ; !1

qiia!itie mr't rai t, drfei the ui"Rt-e- t

and mo!i Tit-bl- rewr rcis ; and ti. i n- -

ll.flthrni in rlie onhhi Irrvit e. 'Trnen illI "

falarit s fliOtild be piovided lor then:.
Whillt your pros. (iion. 1 inen are hette
rtw rtke; In their lcrvues at : he bar
thai u.'rres en the bench, th lor
will be iu.jt no to the latter. '1 l..

f.ei Mil etirrally lo.iow tiom the fa

t a use
o... :. :. . a. -- i. n n..ui,

uk: ALd'is riiiu iiLiiib fi 11111 .icisr

circuit or . .' .'as
.iV

men atiin the inoft
per Is thele are

not

hisi

w

al

le

over
ns

of mi

men

or

de.

theie

ljut
or the

t"e ve

li"on account of falan : Why cnaft law!nntis-

and
. couits to at'n inifter therlVJ

- -
and thtn nil thole lotirt', w.th men 1J91

.
A

, , .,.,..-, . f
J . , , .r r
lorui tlie uu.io .vMm.... ... ..JV... . J"
is, and will contii.ue a fciencc, that can
only be...known by lludy

,
i.nd epeiiece.

, ll.i- - ic littli. firi-h-u 1. itu r rrrrmf 1

r... .. r r.ir J r.iLiiiii, ui ji mil 11 vx iiii.iLiii idiiuun Ul

i.iw, wiierever tne oar is more learntu
Uldn lNC

u D'nch. Juflice thi-

court, where iudfes arc cntrammclUd b )
xne .ib ticxics, ana cannotactct tne 10- - of
Phdh'f oi tbe lawye'

For the Kentucky Gazette,

PLAN FOR AN

HISTORICAL INSTIT T-l-i,

11, inr. uj.il 1,11 STATES. OF AMFRICA It

Uefpcctfully futmitted to the Legiftatbrs of
the Nation.

THE primary object of this ir.'llitu- -

bias or party fpint, find the impielhon.
ot error, naturally incident to all humai

operations, the noft important Political,
ivinitary, rsavaj, jcconomicai, uipiom
tic, and Commercial occurrences ot tu

-

It will be composed of a competent
number ot members, appointed by the
legislature of each Hate, who may reiidc
at such places of public communication
within the union, as fliall belt enabk
them to collect the molt authentic in
telligence, upo"n national subjects.

These members shall be incorporated
by law, undei the title of thp national
COLLBGE OF HISTORIANS ; Slid fliall
hold their places as long as tkey are
deemed worthy of the office, by a faith-
ful and intelligent dilcharge of he du-

ties theieof.
Each member, prior to his entranc

upon the duties of office, (hall take the
following oath, to be admmiftercd to him
by the clerk of the House of Reprefei.- -

to wit : " I do folcmnly fweai
"that I will, without infiuenc.d
" by either civil or religious opinions, n
" the United States of America, th.
"bias of private attachments or antipa- -

Y thies to any individual or lndivuiud
" public bodies,' civil or.religious, or fron
" any views whatever, faithfulk
" collect, arrange, and detail such na-- "

tional or important facts, that m;.
" occur in the said United States of A-- "

merica, relative to MilitarjHjIaval,
" Economical, Diplo.i atic, aeyj Xjpir-- "

matters, as may come withir
" the purview of my intelligence, during
'' the time of my appointment'as a mew-- '

ber of the national college oi
"rusTORiANs, to the belt of my skis
" and abilities ; and that I will make .

"faithful return of the famCj agreeably
"to the provilions ot law."

The men. befs (hall have the libeitv
of attending all debates in congrei's .

and free access to luch public document;
in the departments of the gov-
ernment, as have been dcpolited
for lafe keeping.

E-c-
h national occurrence, shall bear-

within its pioperclals, so is to feparatc
political from commercial transactions,
and the tvhole from one another.

The chronology of eacli .event, and
the perxd when each detail Qf an occur
lence is made, lhall be accurately jpre-ferv-

in the margin of the record.
The membecs of the (haM

meet every sour years, at the citv cf
VVaflnrigton, on the fourth of in
each year, and form themselves into a
body.

A secretary, daring tlie sitting of the
convocation, lhall be appointed, whose
duty it shall be to take minutes of de-

liberations, and make such records as the
college fliall deem expedient.

Aster they hare formed themselves
into a body, each occurrence with its
date, as collected by the separate mem
bers, shall be scrupulously and tciifii-n-tiouf- ly

compared ; and upon uoeita'n- -
mg me truai, uy means 01 tucn coi.'oa
rifou, the same lhall De corded by the
secretary, and lodged in the archives of
the nation.

Tvrothiidsof the convocation,or of
the members pnfent, fh'sll decide upon,
the ellaolilhment ot a tact.

View of tbe various brincibal su?
jeets upon ixiticb details will be
miioe, tn the different departments.
The political department will embrace

an impaitial fiate of parties and of co
lit in the Ihte, at the ntriod cf eai h

I '.ed.n.i. 1, appointment quaJrcniiullv

rior junfdictions within the bounds ofpanged under its appro; riate head,

'duty

have)
Why

piofeftonal

They

elteeni

courts,

legal

honouis,
learned

ref.jsn

rtliiiii.

appoint

;.,..,.....;

dtferts

nation.

tatives,
being

fmilter

mercial

various
theiein

college

March

is bis l fp'-ec- h to con
txnn

t'.t n c the ScDaf I'd I'll i'e cf Pepre-lentrtiv-

anrirally ; iVbltet.it: t' the
meft important fpeichis of the irem-bcr- s,

explaliati y of e,ei fi j! c: i,:, ti, r.a
'uell'ors; fia'e of p.ntits in the two
hiules ot coneref,, mid the ratio f ta-

le. its ..r.u leainn '$, , the nature, cf fueb.
d'b'itts a mav i' b e i pai ticulnr fentnre
t',; ltil.itivr dclibcir tii n. .rd cf such
laws at picdbie try I'1 king change
tne connituticn, r.na tncTtatc-n-t Incietv ;

the leading c.'ii.is nut producid thn'.e
deduced eithrr from national

cenfideiations of expediency, or th;- -

of paity i'pnit; their operative
.T, A . nnnn ., ;,.:,.. i -- .. . tr.

" " tiv wit.iii, iji 'uiilkc & ui uir ti- -
"

treat urpnrtir,ents ot It.ite ; in
Cole of war, the cause of mutual iriiSa-
tion; vshether it srv(in-ite- d ho-- pol-.t-

cat or commercial measures'1! Hate ot
politics beiween the toi flicting ftatt-.- -

The roimary depai tuifiit will embrace
the Hate ot the army; revolutions in
n.ilitary arrangements, and thai ges in
military laws ; view of peace eftablifii- -
ment ; in case of war, an anal of
he pruipal parts of a campaign, or the:

operations againlt an enerrv ; operations
detached parties, or iht petit guerre ;

Hate of war posts ; of sieges with re--
rd either to defence or attack; state

of foi tifications, magazines, gainfons,
.nd arlenals.

The naval department will embrace
the number of decks, ship yards and
niival arlenals in the state ; number of
thips in reserve or in action, and where

U.oned ; ,i;i naval operations atrainfl
an enemy, force, defriiijuion, and success
of the armament; prizestaken; the par- -
tituur nicjde in which an engagement

us sought ; relative force ; number of
nen killed and wounded, and ships lost.
In giving an account of a naval engage-
ment, the order of sailing will be def-rib-ed

; changes fro the fqveral order
0 i he line of battle ; from the line of
altle, to the o'der of sailing apain ;

.nanceuvrts ; ultimate ot the conflict,
.nd o'f all those various evolutions inj
avai tatuvsj. vvn.in may give an ei.mc-- 1

ican sailor a complete icVea of the manner
n wnicn a.Dattie was loirjMit. i

The economical departmei't will dei
tail the state of the finances .at each rd

portof the secretary of the treafuiji; J
of taxaFion and the laws changing, di- -
Tiinilliing or increaung its burthe'n ;

larticnlar funds upon which it operates,
either commercial or territorial ; state
of the sinking fund ; the national debt ;
loans ; public lands, and their value ;
xpences of government, and amount of
loney voted for each year's exigen- -
ies.

The commercial department will re- -
late to the state of tonnage, employed
in the commercelof the U. States, with?"
oreign nations ; state of tonnage em- - --

'oyed by loreign nations with the U. c

--'.tates ; exports and imports ; extent of
inland coasting trade, and of general
nterior commerce ; laws relative ,to on

; cltabhfliment of light-honf- es

nd beacons ; banks ; offices of infu-an- ce

; canals of communication, Sic.
The diplomatic department v'.ll re.

ate to the out-s- it of envoys, and tnii.if--
ers relident to foreign courts; the
ountries where sent ; the causes of their
iiffion ; the;r negociations ; final lfl'ue
hereof, sud the nature of treaties anil

Arrival of the lame from.
Voreigf) Hants ; their grade; their nega-iation- s,

&c.
T--, be Continued. -

ALL- - perlons re hereby fort--J

warned from taking an alignment on S'
Bond given by me to William Moore, of Dan-.il- le,

for42l. in cadi, dated I tliii'k, about the
'6fh Jan.laft and payable I fcelleve in about
hx months. As I have not received value for
"aid bofid, 'I shall not pay it unless compelled
hy law.

William Ho ran.'
March J7, 1804. 3

J

Thomas Love,
FTER an absence of nearly twelve
months fioiTi his old Hand in Frank- - '

sort, near the Teny and Ware-hcuf- e, 9
now informs his friends and the public, fthat he has refum'd his old place of

ENTERTAINMENT,
VVhere those that may please to call on
him, may rely on meeting with every
attention, both as to themselves and
horses, that this country will afford
Private parties may 'have rooms undif-turbe- d

with the buttle of a Tavern ; and
gentlemen disposed to have private
boarding, can be accommodated to their
willies. i

Frankfurt, Feb. 23, 1824- -

Garrard Circuit,
February term, 1804.

Jaines Guthrie, compl't. ")

againlt ' In Chancer-;- .

Alexander Cams, deft. J .
rli'iL defendant not having entered

ippeaiance herein, agrccab'e to
law, and the ml. s of this Hurt, and nor
being an inhabitant of the state, on mo-fo- ii

of the compLin?fit, by his counsel,
it is oidered that the said defendant ap-
pear hue on the thiid day o-- ' our next
May term, and ..nfwer the coini Isinant'S
bill, other,wise it will be taken for con-frfl- ed

; and that a copv of this order be
foithwith inserted in the y Ga-

zette, for twe nu nths according to law.
A copy relfe j

Ben. L:;, !,Cr, C. 57. C, C

i

i


